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Ask for Pamphl
Memorandum 6(

Conflagration Narrowly Averted
The stillness of Sunday afternoon

last was broken by a fire alarm,
which, notwithstanding that at the
time the streets were practically
deserted, called forth several hun¬
dred ppople in a few minutes. About
six o'clock great clouds of heavy,
black smoke were discovered corn¬

ing from the roof of Mrs. Ida Shep-|
pard's home, and as the fire was in
the attic the building at first seem¬

ed to be doomed. However, several
young men, forgetful of the danger,
scaled the roof even without the
aid of a ladder, and cut a hole
through the shingles. Mr. Vaughn,
one of the electricians at the mill,
who apparently possessed the nerve

and ex, e ience of a veteran city
fireman, defied the heat and smoke
and plunged down into the attic
where the fire was spreading, fol¬
lowed by several young men of the
town. While tbe bole was being
made in the roof, a bucket brigade
composed of all colors,<>izes,ages and
sexes were rashing water to the
roof in buck its pitchers, saucepans,
tubs to be poured upon the
flames. After access was gained to
the fire it was soon gotten under
control and the splendid building
saved. This residence was erected
by Dr. W. E. Prescott in 189U, and
being constructed of the best heart
material that the county afforded at

that lime the fire could not have
bten (cntiolUd Lad it i.tt Utn
discovered e.irly.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Possibly due to "rats and matches."
It caught beneath the roof but not
njar the chimney. Besides the dam¬
age to the building, Mrs. Sheppard
sustained some loss through the re¬

moval of a portion of her furniture,
all of which is covev.*d by insurance.
While regretting the misfortune,
Mrs. Sheppard's friends rejoice with
her over the fact that the configura¬
tion, which at one time threatened
the total destruction of her home,
was not greater.

Mack (an obstrzing stranger)-
Why is it that so many of the men
in your town seem to bear a grudge
against the minister? Bachelor (a
knowing resident)-Why, he's the
man who married them.-Chicago
News.

Full line of Levering's celebrated
roasted coffees, 15, 20 and 25 cents
p r pound; also Leggett's fancy
pa.ced coffee.

B. Timmons.

Fall supply of Glenn Springs and
Harris Lithia water.

Penn & Holstein.

CHILD ii
In disorders and dis¬

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scoffs Emulsion
is the food-medicine that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a

wonderful tonic for chil¬
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

tOS. SAXE BY ALL, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c, same of paper and this ad. for
oar beautiful Savings Bank and Child's |
Sketch-Book. Each bank contains a I
Good X,nck Pensy.
SCOTT dt BOWNE. 409 Pearl St., N. Y. I
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Dire ¿Distress.
It is Near at Hand to Hundreds

ol* Edgefield Readers.
Don't neglect an achine back*.
Backache is the kidney's cry for

help. T- '

Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles fol¬

low quickly.
Dire distress, diabetes, Bright's

disease. "1
Profit by a sufferer's experience.
Mrs. Wesley Royal, Union street,

Aiken, S. C., says: I have used
Doan's kidney pills and can say
that I have been greatly benefitted.
I suffered a great deal for several
years from kidney complaint and at
times there was a dull ache across

my back, coupled with headaches.
Sinee using Doan's kidney pills I
have feilt a great deal better and
"nave been given great confidence in
their curative powers."
For sale by all dealers. Price 5 0c

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's and

take no other.

Got Their Guest Guessing.
An Episcopal clergyman, of Chi¬

cago, is reported to have been help¬
ed out of a bad break the other day
by the quick wit of his wife.
On the day in question he saw a

lady about to call whom he was

anxious not to meet. So he said
to his wife: "Now I'm off, ray dear,
PH run upstairs and escape till she
goes away."

After about an hour he quietly
toptoed to the stair landing and lis¬
tened. All was quiet. Reassured,
he began to descend, and while do¬
ing so he thoughtlessly but em¬

phatically called out over the balus¬
ter: "Well, my dear, has that old
bore gone at last?"
The next instant a voice from be¬

low caused the cold perspiration to
bedew his ministerial brow and
rooted him to the spot.
Then there came a response

which sounded inexpressiblysweet to
him. It was the voice of his wife
who, with womanly tact, replied:
"Yes, darling, she went away over
an hour ago. But here is our good
friend, Mrs. Halls, whom lam sure

you want to meet."

"You should bear in mind," said
the publisher, "four-fifths of thc
people who read novels are women."

"That's why I call my new story
"The last word," replied the novel¬
ist; every woman will want it.-

"I wish I was twins," said Willie.
"Why?"
"Because then Fd send the other

half of me to school, aird this half
would go fishing."-The Pathfinder.

Salting Farm Animals
Mo(>t farmers fully realize the im¬

portance of salt to the farm ani¬
mals, but they too often forget to
supply it at the proper time and in
;>roper quantities. Possibly sheep
dtould be treated a little more cau-

.ously than other aniroüjs in this
aspect, and small quantities doled
ut to them daily. The other farm
mimais can safely be trusted with
i lump of salt in the manger to
vhich they may have free access.
Even the swine will do better if a

¡ump of rock salt is put in the cor¬
ner of the trough, although it is
usually the better plan with them
to season the slop given them with
:nore or less salt. This is also the

lier plan of furnishing salt to
'owls-putting it in the mash each
day, but in small quantities-just
about as much as the housewife
would use in seasoning a mixed dish
'or the home table. Don't forget,
owever, that salt creates thirst,
¡;d that animals freely salted must

. given clean fresh water in abun-
tnce if thesalt is to be of benefit¡

to them.-bouthern Cultivator.
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W anted.
to sell your small town lots

and

Country farms, demand good.

FTor* @aie
12-room house in Edgefiold

with 1 acre land
ALSO

10-room house with 70 acre

farm. Known

as Lewis Jones place.

Home Real Estate Agency
E. J. NORRIS, Mgr.

Eleven Things To Do This
Month.

1. Break all the land possible, so

as to have it ready when spring
c;omes. Plow deeply ail clay soils.

2. Keep the fire out of the fields;
do a little more work if necessary
to get the trash worked into lin
soil.

3. Open up ditches, or make new

ones-the broad, shallow kind,-
straighten up terraces, clean up
banks, fence rows, etc.

4. Get stumps and brush out of
the fields; fill in the gullies.

5. Look over the machinery and
see that it is ready for use. Ar¬
range now for the purchase of new
implements needed.

6. Begin getting the horses and
mules ready for the spring rush;
put them to work by degrees; in¬
crease their feed gradually, groom
well once each day.

7. Prepare the hot beds, if not

already done, and sow tomatoes,
pepper, etc. Sow cabbage, lettuce,
onion and radish seed Plant peas
and early potatoes.

8. Get good seed of corn, cotton,
and other fi dd crops ready for
planting. If there is any question
of their quality, test seeds for vi¬
tality.

9. Fence off the lots for the pigs
and begin preparing a pasture rota¬
tion for them.

10. Set the hens; clean out the
poultry houses; whitewash; prepare
coops and brooders.

11. Prune the fruit trees. If you
suspect San Jose scale, spray with
lime-sulphur solution.-Progressive
Farme*.

I Ready made glasses, such as you
select for yourself over the counter,
are always a ike on b .th i-ycs. Now
then ifyt-uhave eyes o'" differviiî
focus, requiring ^la>> s of different
focus tu mak.* them balance prop-

I erly, what are you going' to do
' about it? Will you take chances
i on getting one eye right and have

¡the other one wrong, producing
'muscular trouble which you find out
too late, or will you have your ey.*s
carefully tasted, each eye separate¬
ly, and glasses fitted accordingly'/
This method is far safer and coc-t-
no more.

GEORGE F MIMS,
EdgefieloV - - S. C

Consulting An Oculist.
"Doctor, I want to be fitted with

glasses."
"Quite so."
Some think that will give me an

intellectual appearance."
'I don't think I have anything

that powerful."-Washington Her¬
ald.

Lvrge stock of trunks, y I'M cases

;ind traveling bags. Price.- very
reasonable

RAMS ICY & JONES.

karolina In 1909 were made with

an Fertilizers
W. Adams & Compa
LN fertilizers and method of cultivation.
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Two implements
the Farmers Need.

HEN you buy an implement you want the best,
especially when you can get the best on the

market at a very reasonable price.

Want to call your especial at¬
tention to Deere's Universal
Disc Harrows :-: :-: x :-:

They are not only strong, bein"; made of ihe bert
material, but they are Adjustable and Reversible.
Call and 1« t us explain tu the ad v¿.ntag.es that the
Deere harrows have ovei otner harrows on the
market. Can suruish any disc.

iHE DEERE STALK CL TTEK.
is an implement that i& being appreciate tl and -aîued
mure highly b\ fai mers each succeeding; year. One

fijreat advantage this cutter otters is the elimination
The j !ting ; -d jarring to hoih driver and h am.

I ien\ \ >¡)i ;n- ;tre ..?.» .itt ched and adjusted as ii

hi .;k the iovee ul tin cotstai [ juking ul the blade.-.
'Ihe Deere Stalk Cutters ha\e tte« 1 firmes and can

tanti the roughest.
We waiit tu keip in close t«>u(-h with

ai cl will alwa\s take groat plearure in
tvv»y detail cl the imp emeiits we tell.

it should be the chief aim ol the progressive
larmer to equip his faun with impleme: t> and ma

chinery that will miuitmze labor and at the samt,

time do the work in the besr possible manner. We
stand ready to co-operate with them in aceomplish-

thiíí purpose. Call to e< us wi en od come tc

hdgerieUl
Jffi8>"*All points fur this plow that break will be re¬

placed with new ones.

.c 1 armers
i xulaininir

SfEWART and KERHAGIÍAN,
barker Bti^ldlng, ILCfcc^h". <:

Also Ftiwan Almanac, Calendar,

SI HIMW
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Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,
Grates.

Do yo« not need a new cook stove, Range, Heater dr Grate?'
Wc would like for you to see our stock and get our price8
before buying. Drop in and let us show you.

'

We are local agents for the Charlotte Steam Laundry.
Your patronage solicited.

JONES & SON.

11909 Banner Year
j ?S ot withstanding the panic and other

business drawbacks, our sales were

larger than an v pre ions year.
We sire better prepared than ever

I to serve yon and can give }ou your
morie) worth every tiime.

Agents for Suerene Feed.
ARRINGTON BROS &C0

Leading Grocers,
853 Broad St., Augusta, (ia.

>ifiiiiiiiiiiiiifiifiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii3iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiisi^--s-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii-s-iiiiiiiJiniiiiiiiii^

I Let Us Supply You f
I With groceries os all kinds. We have a large §

I supply of both HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES |
I at very reasonable prices. |

We also carry a good assortment of Tinware, |
I glassware and crockery. If we haven't got what §
f. you want we will order it for you :-: :-:

\ Cabbage Plants fresh from the Coast by |
ÛVnt>AG ._. ._. . . ._. ._. S

~ CA. íJl co . . . . . .. ...-

I T. P. LYON & CO. J
¿.¡imimiimimiimiiitiiimiiiMMmiiiiiiiiin^^

Five Cases
White Goods

Special sale of new white goods for
SPOT CASH!

i case 36-inch Panama Clote 15c value 10c

I " 36-inch Madras 15c value at 10c

i " kt Knglish long cloth 15c value at Ioc
i (i " Cambric '5c value ar ioc

r t* k< Bleached muslin 12 i-2c value at Ioc
These figures are for spo cash only.

TAC T? UÀDT Get Your Laundry in
JAo. Ed. flAltl, On Tuesdays

Enter The Advertisers Corn
Contest!


